Fair News Day 6, Thursday, June 13, 2019
Good morning 4-H. Our email group was not working last night so I am resending you all last nights recap! Enjoy.
Not your typical fair...
Every year fair gives us new challenges to tackle and opportunities to grow. While the heat wave has temporarily passed,
we've still seen our "fair share" of challenges to overcome. On Wednesday after 3 hours of grooming steer, the kids were
STILL waiting for the steer judge to arrive. 90 minutes later, the decision to postpone the steer show was made and the
kids had to wash all the product out of their animals. The judge was unreachable.
A new judge was scheduled and the steer show started promptly at 2pm today. Jayden Houston represented San Carlos
and his fan base went wild when his steer, Smokey, was announced as Class Champion in the heavy-weight division.
Even the judge couldn't help but point out that Jayden had the loudest group of supporters.
Props to Jayden for his hard work. His commitment to steer started in August 2018. And his family's commitment to
supporting his love of steer started at the very same time because there are no holidays or sick days when you are
raising a steer.
What's on for Friday
2:00pm
Small Animal Master Showmanship

5:00pm
Large Animal Master Showmanship
This year is the first time in a long time that San Carlos is in Large Animal Masters. Come cheer for Samantha Campbell
representing goats and Peyton Steitz representing Lambs.
7:30pm
The Commodores (Main Stage, Fiesta Hall)
------

CONGRATS TO THESE SHOW WINNERS:
Heavy Weight Market Steer
Jayden Houston - Class Champion

Quincy Thuener
Animal Photography - 1st place for her sheep picture (one of many 1st place ribbons for Quincy's photography)

Nick Damon
2 Ribbons: Music Composition (Individual) and Clay Guinea Pig (4H Cavies Project)

PUT PORK ON YOUR FORK
This year San Carlos raised 2 Pen Pride pigs which will be sold in a silent auction. We are pulling together a "group bid"
for these pigs. Interested in some bacon? Maybe a few pork chops? We'd love to get 6-10 families that are interested in
splitting the meat for 2 pigs. Want even more pork? We can find a whole pig for you! Text Kathleen Murray at 650-7220377.

PICTURE(S) OF THE DAY
Lamb Love

Goat Love

Steer Love

